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NOTES.

The Boston Pilot cais the attention of the Protestant
rninisters to the newest act of a ggression on the part of
the Jesuits. IlBy some unaccounatable oversight, Messrs.
Miner, Moxom & Co. last Sunday forgot ta call the atten-
tion of the universe to the latest and mnost awvful revelation
of Jesuitical wickedness, viz., the appointment of a son of
Loyola ta thc position af astranomer in the Catholic Uni.
versity at Washington. Can the wvatchmen on the towvers
of ]3ostan's Zion be ignorant of wvhat this means? that it
signifies the turning over of our frcc-born American
xveather ta the control of the Pope? If they are duli
%vittcd or infirm af purpose, at least Senator Blair, wvho is
On the spot and able to ferret out a jesuit intrigue before
it iS even conceived, should sec ta it that this insidiouè
scheme is nipped in the bud. As everybody knows the
Republican vote ailvays falis off %vhen the weather is ui-.
favaurabie. General Greely, it is true, gives us as grood
weather as hie can, considering that his department is
hianîpered by a Dcmocratic Administration; but-suppose
the Jesuits were allowed ta set up an opposition Nvcather
bureau at Washington? Does anybady doubt that they
%vouid send ramn, hail and snaw ta keep the patriotic but
fie eble Republicans home on eirction day, and ta secure a
victory for the Demiocrats ? Trhe country looks ta Senator
Blair, since the Boston kulpit: pounders have shirked their
duty ta save the Republic froni the establishment of a
nefatious jesuitical wveather factory right in the nation's
capital."

.eiendard of Wednesday réCers as follows ta the late
Montreal Ciristian Congress ;-«« It is a !ad spectacle ta
see pretended. Christians, ministers of the Gospel, boast
of sentiments which would make Tuîrks blush. Assuredly
if vie had Mahometans instead af aur Protestant popula.
t;..,n, there would nat have been .the least difficulty in
erécting a statue ta Miury an the Mountain, for, however
incredible it may seem, the-Mahometans have more vent
eration for the Holy Vj"rgin than have those c'rnnterfcit
Christi.ans. Goddesses of Liberty, even Venuses, wauld
suit them admirably, but do flot speak to thern of the au
gust mother o! the God Sztviour. Those-people think that aur

clcrgy, are toa ricli. They tliemselves wauild flot remain
long if they hiad ta lie satisfied wvith the inconies of our
priests. And whlat are vie ta tlîink of nien wvho, instcad of
admiring the devotion of aur Sisters o! Longue Pointc,
even go 50 far as ta lead one ta infer that tiiese holy Sisters of
Charity are ovcrflowving wvith gold, and speculate upon the
unfortunates confided to their care ? As ta înost af the
ather assertions, inastly ali af themn lies, mnirt.only ta
mislead Protestants wvho live away frani this province, wve
decline ta refute them."

We are glad ta learn that fallowving, the exaniple o!
other places, a Parnell defence is ta be formcd in Toronto.
We only regret that it is not under somrewhat stronger
auspiceS. Upon the issues of the great fight upon wvhichi
the Irish leaders have entered depend the reputation o!
men and the cause of a nation. We are like armies in
camp on the eve of a great battie, wvhicli may be a de-
cisive one. Mlay God defend the riglit.

IIVhlen the ruler of Germanay,- said the Tintes, Ilstili
fresh ta the responsibilities o! hais inhleritance, inuets the
venerable 1 lead oi the Catholic Chiurch f .ce t0 face, and
holds privatc coiloquy ývtlî him, lits tettiperament mtist be
cold indeed, and lis imagination duil if lie bu flot deeply
impressed by the significarace o! the occasion." The coin-
ments of the English press on the recent meeting have
been, on the wvhole, fair. The morose Mforning Post
alone of the London journals professed ta treat the event
as ai light importance, and ta poohi-poohi lis - artificial cure-
manies," and skiilftilly devised -diploimatmc. fictions." The
London E clo gives ta the occurrence perhaps the trsiest
interpretation. Thu acknowlcdgement of th hig autlior-
ity and position at the Pope is ail the r sl:i says,
oi Pari iamcntary actioax it wvas %von by Herr Wind-
thorst. Day by day lie gained in strength taîl at
last Bismarck xvas obliged to corne tu ternis witit lîim, rus-
cind the obnoxious May lavis, and stirrunder the righit ta
appoint bisliops. It is in tule. liglît of ail tijis that the
vîsît ai the Young Einperor is intcresting. It i.s the ut-
yard sign of the pawer uf a sniail but compact Catholie.
minority in Parliametît. -1Tiere is a strunig touch o!
persontal piquancy,* said the Pail Afall Gaz-rit, - in thu
visît of the Young soldic-r wvho is ic'ad oi the Empire mili-
tant, ta the v'enerabIe scholar a ho as liead af the Ch urchi
militant i and the histoiian oi the future will siov iinucfli
barrenness of imagination if lie cannet make a picturesque
story out of their meeting."

- It looks,"~ says Laclede in the Montreal Gazette, *1as, if
thu last great lanadmarko! Ville MNarie musî go. Tiue ntns
ai the Congrcgation have themsclves applied ta the pi oper
court for Icave ta tranblate the remains o! theïr iiather, the
Venerable Marguerite Bourgeoys, fro01m there -its twofuld
secular bcd of marbie, in the huart ai the city, ta Monk-
lands, on the mountain. The event will bu a solcmn aine,
and there as na doubt that citizens af every Glass waill join
in the proc.ssion-wliich shoîild bu publiç--ta honaur the
memory of the holy wvoran who, with Sieur Paul Chomh-
edey de Maisonneuve, was the ruai founader af M~ortreal.*


